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LET THE PEOPIE RULL Vl!Lu 'The Ijtssofi ol the Kkits Agaln4
Negroes at Springiitld.FAMILIAR K

TALKS ON U$
FARMING.

I is to diversify front ioor crops to
gtsvl crops; front a promb to a

from a tenant farmer
to an owner of th soil. Stand for

j something and make good.
"The second step is to pnshice

Bad Symptoms.
Th wnmaa wbu Su hV
osa. bartarhr, am tmMnry dark
uU or nwb d.uii i danriiic hli

Lr )muwuaiii dittnM or Scary
lull IwlUit tu:a. faint snrllt, draa- -

The Call el HU Uiri.
Saielfk ' aa--l l ilarrwr

i That there are many strange ex-

perience', unexpected events ami
uncontemplated coming together of
friends and relatives in atom fir
the average human bring is fre

rhri.i...ir,,, I '
j We have heard thoughtful men

"The exodus of the negroes from That is the liattlc Cry of the Bryan condemn the little hired "rooters"
Springfield seems to la perma Campaign and the IVorde Are that go alsiut iu the interest of the
neiit," said an Awocufed I'rrse A.akrd to Contribute Funds to candidates who are paying them,
dispateh jestetday. "There air Fleet a Ticket I nrdedged to 5oe- - ' tit they shouldn't I condemned
still a few colored fatiii j cial Interests. t scverelv. They couldn't do

Holy Rollers Itoibnr. Some,
j Tenty-fiv- men and seven women
,were before a New Ymk magistrate
;lat week for keeping a disorderly
house. They were 'Holy Hollers"

'and the house where they had Ist--

carrying on their rolling got to lie a
. nuisance. During the trial one of the
rollers jumped on the jud'yand was

g"ing Li eat him raw, and the judge
I
held him in the sum of I,"sl for

'contempt t ne of the women there

la loer abdueainal ur
pelvic irfAio, eaaily iunM ur eiclud,
Irref ujaror pala'nl prrkjda. with or with--

npon tour farm all that is required
tr the family and domestic aui- -

S. A. Knapp. Special Afrrnt in Charge
Farmer' I llemoiwtrationquently aud forcibly dcumiiMtramL

Mr. A. K. Bowen tells about an lies iu the few hloek guarded by: Ii,iately after his nomination hiig to pro.lutfn-.nlt- s withi rual on the farm. Supply yourVvurk, li.S. 1H part tnent o( Artrulture.raku?f ea nonrrantTai-n- thai should out so called voters who liermita alk. N.4 all u( aint the soldiers, but they, for the most r-- i:ryMII a,,,,,,,,,,,,! xlit if any
art are women, children and SkTl rout i ibut ion of more than one huu- -bu4 to likely ta to itfvwai la any

caw at un tim.
I heni selves to lie rooted." The
fellows who place- - themselves in a
ixv.it ion to lie "rooted"' are the ones

men. The younger and mobile ,..lum erem:tde to the Ism

family Market before you go into
the business of raising foists or
fruits for Chicago or New York;
raise a variety and a plenty.

"The third step is to increase the

hrtifti-- or badly treated and swa
(atnlIM run Into ml.!i- - abx-- do--

DIVERSIFICATION.
On the fiit of Jane I found time

tnniake snot her call on t'm-l- John.
He expected me and had invited
almut twenty ncighlioriug farmer

snaiuf M surgeon's knife II lb do But

nnexiicctwl niwting with his broth-

er. Thus. ". lUiwen, in Ku liutoud,
Vs., hut week. Something over a
year ago bis brother gave up po-
sition of trust aud prulit and started
out to see something of the North-went- .

At that time be wrote: "I
am going to devote a year to seeing

agwi are lew In nimuier. xva- - orr.il ic caiiiiigii fund, the same
sionally one may three or four 'houl.l i ,i,,i.,ie.l at once. The
of the men standing near a bin tied ; .,,ul.liranH, refusing to put into

upon said the judge circulated the
reNirt that be attempted to hug and
kiss her in his private ol'icc when he

Io condemn. They ought to lie
made so ashamed of themselves byy,i mrdlffw rysnt m .t--h l nii j numls-- r of good mares and rattle

LUiii' lu:.' au outraged public sent I men t that examined her as to the case againstfit: to m present As I approacheda4aliiaUaaj
they will either learu how to vote the HlcM. The judge proved ho

hadn't on the spot and held her insomething of the world. I am go without having somebody to tell
them, or quit voting uutil they ranill f

noiiie nut an are inaKieg piep.ua
. tIMr i,aii,, a plank demanding

tions to leave Springfield as soon publicity of campaign contribu
as funds are available. tut going Hons, sav that they will publish
car ate still crowded with the ,r mfu.T lm, eUn tion. Inas
blacks." The story is a pitiful mueh as the trusts and other law
one. Three fourths of the negroes l,n.akig corjHirations are all
of the have left the allies ofcity ap,llwt Mr. lirvan, as well as all

ing to Alaska. I dou't kuow when'Illtt V i"' "'" ' ' 'l i. y
tLiuaiaV 1 n vry Ul IiiitlL uls
kiMMB lu nedtral science fur the cure of

learn how to think for themselves.
the sum of $5. fir contempt
Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold

aud hogs on the rami ir you nave
unused lands, and eliminate the
unprofitable.

"The fourth is to have plenty of
good utxt lire not a weed or brier
in it just choice grnsN; have a
go d meadow; rut ami cure enough
txcellent hay. If you have uo
meadow put up plenty of peavine

you will see me again.

improvement; the front fence was
repaired, a tew rose bushes had
been set out, and a new walk nude.
Within, the farmers apjieared to

much iutemded alsmt
on he was heard from in

Nearly $1,01111 Found in a Widow'! A S.Nusbaam, Itatesville.InJ., writes:
Woman's paeullar ailments ib r Into lu
rniiaUliHi. No alcohol, harmful, or
liUl I m!n drn la lu h foniaj In the Chicago, where his overcoat and Last year I tuttered for three monthstheir homes Ih IiiiiiI tliem ami such il,e t.rulw led interest Hint make House.

Nrwtoa KtilarnrlM.umbrella were stolen while be was " with a rummer CulJ so dif ticssini; thatof them as had no homes their litmi in iiigrvuivuta prinia-- on ca.--
b"tll-wrat- 'r and au.-t.- -d undt-- will.

Ill ailV Ciintlltkttt fkf Imi f.'maii iritm
millions by fixing the taritl sched Mrs. Mary Carpenter died in Maiddining iu a cafe. A few weeks fol

lowing be wasiu Seattle, Washing
As I entered the door I tide John

rose with considerable dignity aud tie belongings, except such as theyand sorghum bay. r ill all the corn ules, there can be no ltemocratirIV 1'Kfre's t'storlir i'ma-npilo- n ran d en August '.ith. She was the widowfields wiih cow eas and have someton, leaving by boat for the Alaska of Mr. Joshua Carpenter who moved

it interfered with my business. I had
many of the symptoms of hay frvrr,
aud a doctor's prescription did not
reach my case aud 1 took several med-

icines which seemed only Io aggravate
it. Fortunately 1 insisted upon having

said: "I mentioned to my neigh
lairs some of the things we discuss

onir uu ni'Vi-- r imrm. Ill hlv trvl
t looviilh.n. Invigorate and rottulatn
th hole female ami esavlall gold field; be had three compan fields of clear cow peas and or pea-

nuts. When the com has lieen to Kansas from the Maiden section

eould carry tm their hicks, ami lujgn fund extvpt such amounts
made their way into the out-lyin- are given by iieople of small
country, going they know not j i,.aH , want to see justice done,
where. "The present riots, accord The committee is calling upon all
ing to old citizens is the result of Mlc, f, j,.,uf the j.ple's cause
years of racial antagonism. Etch i thin rountrv. to in sueh

ions, all from the eager, mi
patient aud intent with the ron

iw p'lvir ora-an- ii.-- iniwo am
In funrtlon or aiTrll hr disrasn,

till iUMliah and otlitirora'alia fif dlriHtllnn gathered in August you cau turn
ed when you were here hint aud
they were so interested they aked
the privilege of Isdng present when holey s Honey and Tar. It quicklyhogs, cattle, horses, and mules into

soon after the civil war. After Mr.
CarMnter's death a few years ago,
she came bark to maiden and bought
a house in tlie western part of town.

sinning fever of the wanderlust.ayuM'tlic-lual- i deranir-sl- . lh cured me. My wile has since used Fothe cornfields and I sine that theMouths itawMHt aud a few more you came again. I sent word this
ley s Honey and Tar with the Fameyear has seen an augmentation of.Mims as they can. Mr. llryau haslines found their way from that moruiiik'; they came early and we success. hniMish Drug lumpany.in which she lived, most of the time

runtiest pig aud the poorest mule
will lie rolling fat by winter. In
the full plant plenty of raiie, criui-

Northwcid laud. "We are build concluded to organize a club to talk tnecoioreti population, n is sain himself lead the way by giving
that In the last two years a thou , month .11 the urofils mude (ot His Hoard on Earth. Chari

alone. Her nephew, Mr. A. L. Kee-

ner, was a near neighbor and helpeding a scow," so they read, '"for a
sand negroes took np their alsxlcsou clover, oats, aud vetch for a ty workers often feel great awk- -fourteen bundled mile trip from by his ncwspuiMT, the Commoner.

about our farms. They appointed
me chairman. It is time for the
meeting to commence. You cau n the city, giving the city a col wardutss in making public apis'.ilsDawson City down the Yukon Kiv cover crop aud for w inter pasture.

"I'laut mora than the stock ran for fuuds. Few of them can carryer. The people here say we can't

kvnrr am and a Ion II t of
bad, uiiilMnt STninloms follow. Too
miii'h ni nut not he ivt-r- i of thla Ka
Vorlte lYrarrlpllon.' It will not rform
ailrarku: will not cum tumor-- no nuxl-- k

li will. It will oflen pmvnt lh. ni. If
taken In llnni, and thus the
WM ami the aurgiuu's kuifo oiajr Us
avoided.

Woman suffering fmm diseases of long
Staialiiic. am Intlkal hi consult laa-lo- r

by letter, frra. All rurmaindKnr
la hrkl a alrit'tly private snd sacredly
mnlidctitlal. Address Ur. K. V. I'lorofc
Hnflal... S. T.

In. lVrtVi MMIral AdrlaiTdninpaKw)h aatil frn on t of II imf-is- nt

aumM for patirr-nivpri'- or 31 atamiai
lur clulh-buui- oupr, Addn'.oi as abuva.

eat It will not bankrupt you if
talk on auy subject you please."

"Uncle John," I replied, "what
were you all discussing so earnest-

ly when I came up to the dootf"

ell that embarrassment with the
grace of the colored preacher, who
said to his congregation: "iiruden,

do it it, tint we will make the at
tempt We are all well."

Three, four months pawed with
out a muHMHge. The prolialiilitiee "Why, you see," remarked Uncle

ored population of about Il.ootl per-
sons. 'They were getting too Uild
and iirpudeiit,' said a hotel kecicr
today. '1'eople outside the city
cannot realize just how ofl'-nsi-ve

this was. The iieople of the Slate
at large will discover that the out-

break of last Friday was not the
result of momentary irritation, a
temporary ebullition of violence

Ah kaiu t preach hyah an' board
in heb'u." Washington Star.

NewspaH-r- s all over the country
are taking up subscriptions. The
committee has sent the following
letter to editors:

V
There are no secrets in this cam-

paign. Strictly practicing what he

preaches, Mr. liryan would not win

victory with tainted money paying
the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to Is accepted
which requires any promise, either

were that no further message ever
would lie received; aud as time

John, "there was a dressed up fei
low around here calling agricultu Counting the Costs. A popular
ral meetings and we went out to

clergyman of Toledo, )., reccutlyhear him. He pitched into thecotRailroads 5hould lok After the received this communication from

passed away, the apprehension In
voked by the diend of distance tie
gan to grow into a certainty. The
rapacious cold and the unsympa

ton farmers generally aud told us
we ought to diversify, that our siiicrinduced by heat The under-

current of resentment growing for

one of the parishioners: "This is to
give you notice that me and Miss
Cora Cook is coming to your church
ou Sunday afternoon next to under

express or implied, other than forthetic wilderness of Central Alaska
had claimed theiu along with its years needed only a pretext, and

the assault on a white woman fur
dished that pretext The streets

some oats went to seed and you
harvested them. Fence tight a gissl
tract of oak woodland and let the
stock have free range, (live some
additional feed and let the stock
come into the spring iu excellent
condition.

"The thrifty farmer should al-

ways have something to sell a few

good colts and steers, or a milch
cow, or some hogs. Every time he
goes to town the w agon should car-

ry some fruit, or vegetables, or but-

ter, or eggs, or poultry, and on its
return it should not lie loaded w ith
canned vegetables, desiccated fruit,
preserved meats, or tinned milk.
The wagon that goes to town empty
and returns loaded with foods the
farmer could produce at home is
owned by a man w ho has but one
suspender and wears a crowuless
hat Euougb of the odds and ends

hundreds of other victims. Much
go the operat ion of matrimony at

lands were just right for truck
farming, and that there was big
money in it

"He told about a farmer in Texas
by the name of Nye who got ."i,immi

worth of onions off of 7 acres, and

HiiM'Xr. IMIUItTI AI. litiVKIiNHCNT.
Mr. Hryaii will enter the White

House absolutely fu-- from entang
li ng al i iances, free to serve all classes

seemed to be the probability. your hands. Please lie prompt, as
the hack is hired by the hour."triilny, Mr. Itowcn was in Ku li are quiet now the troops

are here, but that is no assurancemond, on Broad street, iu front of of honest citizens alike, or he will Harper's Weekly.a department store. It was at thai another man at Victoria, Tex., who that the question is settled.' " That
is to say when the troops a it gone

not enter at all.
Hence the course is plain. The

to manage her business and was kind
and attentive to her when sick. Mr.
Keener has administered on her cs
tate, and has found hid away in
books and drawers '.ISO. In an old
Salem Almanac he found a hundred
dollar bill. The estate is worth ?

$5,(XK).

They Swapped and Then Swapped
Some More.

Wilaanlioro ChMiiM-i-

An amusing incident occurred one
evening last week about dark among
the horse traders. One of the trad-
ers went to the wagon of another and
they swapped, one giving the other
.1 Imrlow to boot lloth were pretty
boozy, and they mounted their new
horses to try them, and started in
different directions. They rode round
the store building and met in front.
Not recognizing, each other, they
bantered and soon swapped, the same
barlow going in for boot. They
changed horses again and each went
his way rejoicing, happily ignorant
of what had taken place.

Young Boy Kills His Father.
Township No. l.'l, Edgecombe

county, was the scene Thursday
night of the most horrible tragedy
in the criminal history of Edge-comls-

county, Logan Jones, in a
drunken rage, declared he would
wipe out his family aud, upon at
tempting to make good the threat,
was shot down by his 1.1 year-ol-

aon Haif-- wltm tn1rlkd with Sn
axe by another child. He died in

particular siiot more than a year DeWitt's Little Early Risers, sntr,made 1700 an acre out of celery, the rioting is likely to Is resumed easy, pleasant, sure, little liver pills.campaign of liryan aud Kern mustIs'fore that he had bad one of his
last con vernations with bis brother, bold by tuglish Drug Company.unless all of the ncgris--

s have left
in the meantime; and in the above

and a string of farmers somewhere
else that made piles of money out
of Irish potatoes, cabbages, melons,
tomatoes, and bcaus. Such a imiw- -

tie conducted by the people.
The people must pay the necesand it was at just alsiut the same

quotation is the distinct avowaltune of the day, eleven o clock in suy campaign exjicnses if theythat the assault upon the ncgrocxthe morning. Without the intent Look Here!erful lot of figures made us sort of
was not the result of a particularof definite purpose he paused and

want public servants who will serve
their interests.

Special interests and favored
uneasy. Do you lielieve he told
the truth!''began to watch the busy stream of crime but that this crime was only

a pretext for it, but rather that its
should lie sold to pay the running
expenses of the farm, and the cot"Yes," I replied, "he told you classes, having secured "KWol.l.KSshoppers. A hand was laid on bis

shoulder and his brother was speak mainspring was a deep-seate- racial Owing to the hardthe truth. I kuow Mr. Nye, and I ton crop should 1 a clear bankable
gain. Cotton is the greatest cash times and scarcity of

Kiiuttnks" by purchasing favors
iu the pant with millions us
TKII'.ITKII TO niNTKoL KI.WThiNS,

antagonism. Iu a word, public
sentiment in Springfield said thating "I did not expect to tmd you

here."
know the celery gardener at Victo-

ria, aud I kuow ninny of the oth crop in the world." money, I nave decidedFrom Norfolk to Chicago, from ers; but he did not tell you i no stand ready to give millions mi mi.Here Hen llliams interrupted.
"I am told," said be, "that I have

the negroes are "loo bold, too im-

pudent," and it had Is-e- deter-
mined to clear the city of its col

to put meats DacK to
the old prize, viz:(IK ( (iM'INt l'.l) kaviiuh. Hut thatwhole truth. He did not tell you

that Mr. Nye used sixty loads of class uever gives it dollar unless itored population. Excuse for put
some fine land for long staple cot-

ton and 1 am thinking of planting
some."

well-rotte- cow pen manure per

Chicago to Seattle, from ticattle
along and through the watery ma.e
of the Alexander Archipelago to
Juneau, from Juneau by the Lynn
channel to Skiigway, from thence
throngh the Cbilkoot pans into

acre under his first ctop, and he
did uot tell you of the thousands

ting this purpose into execution
was found in the perpetration of a

horrid crime by a mcmls-- r of the
race.

buys a pledge.
Mr. liryan says, from March Ith,

l!Hi!i, "I.lt Tin; iT.oi-i.i- : kti.e."
Tills can ennie only if the peonle

pay their own bills, and control
who lost all tncy liuil tijtog to

"You will make a great mis- -

talrB," I replied. "Thoro ia nn

long staple cotton raised in your
neighhoiliood. IiOiig-stapl- cottons

British Columbia, thence by divers make truck for market.
This condition of mind or of fact

their own elections."What your land is adapted to
stantly from the shot wound.would uot have been possible in a

Southern community. Tho indi
are generally small yielders and
you will not raise enough to make
a market. You will probably get

pathways live hundred miles into
tho interior, to the city of Dawson,
the center of the Klondike gold
fields, thence by a hand-buil- t boat
fourteen hundred miles down the

"Hl:V A It K IK Til K TKl'XTS 'I1KA II- -

; (iii rs.'"
That policy of tho favored few

For Sore Feet.
I have found Iiuckleu's Arnica

raise is alxnit the smallest item in
profitable farming. The deep,
black, sandy loam soils of the South
are well adapted to raising pineap-
ples, bananas, and oranges. There

Best Steak, 12'jc.
Cheaper Steak, 10c.
Stew Beef, 7c.

ICE PRICK:
At Ice House, iC lb.
When delivered:
10 pounds, 10 cents.
15 pounds, 15 cents.
20 pounds, 20 cents.
25 pounds, 22 cents.
30 pounds, 23 cents.
40 pounds, 25 cents.

vidual offender might have liceti

lynched, but uot in the South is

war made upon the race for the sin
Salve to be the proper thing to usebuying a mortgage on the governno more per pound than yonr ucigli-Ixir- s

and will raise less cotton perYukon river, np its Aphcon mouth for sore foot, as well as for healingof one mcmlier, and the Springfield
ment meant that the candidate for
President knew a few people onlyacre. As a rule tho larmers in a

is money in raising them; why not
incident is but a repetition of the

in un entire State.go Into the business! The climate township had lstter raise the same
variety of cotton as far as practi

bums, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abrasions," writes Mr. W. Stone
of East Poland, Me. It is the prop
er thing too for piles. Try it! Sold

lesson that the negro
liryan says, "We will take theprevents. It Is too cold. If you

and along the shores of Bchrin sea

to Fort ht. Michael, and from thence
to Nome, fifty miles north of the

sixty fouith degree of (attitude, and
two hundred miles from the main
land of Asia, and then back home.

has no permanent assurance of
conld raise them they would not lie cause ol I'MU'Ll h hi i.k home io

Whole-ac- at flogs.
Klalaailllr lnitmaik.

The Monroe Journal ban sonm

thiiig to nay alxiut the HH)ile who
titke Miv?MNioii of one whole w nt in

raiiroail car nmm enough for
two anil hold ou to it while olhor

uu'ii;erH Miami. Thin habit i

prurt imt by a largo nunilHT of peo-

ple who coiwider tliemwIvM will-bred- ,

and it is an exhibition of hu
nan scllislmew. No pajwencr hai

any right, as agitiiwt another
to more room in a railroad

car than bin permm orcupi. lint
the average man or woman liktu a
whole wat and tlo not want a wat-mat- e

uuIo.hh it he an acquaintance.
Any pamtcngcr going intoa car ha

right to plant hiinwlf in a neat in
which there id but one pertton,
without attkiiig permiiwion, for be
han as much right there a the pan
aenger already there. But few hh-pi-

like to thruNtthfiiiHclvtutin un-

der the circ uiustanocH, and so the
unfortunates' walk up and down the
car, looking for kindly facts to of
fr them room, while the hogs who

occupy twice the room to which
they are entitled ga.e out the win
dow, up to the car roof or at a book

or ncwxpaper, living examples of
bcIHhIiiimw or bad manncrti.

The Landmark ban always In

niHtetl, and still iimiMts, that the
railroad company ahould have on

all Its traius some person a wrter
if the conductor can't do it whose
buHincss it should lie at every sta-

tion to seat the passengers, to com-

pel those occupying more than
their share of room to give room.

It's a duty the railroads owe their

patrons and the man w howill"piuvi
a law" to secure this necesntry re-

form will deserve a medal. Ordi-

narily nuder the present system
most passengers, even ladies in

many instances, have to take care
of themselves. They get on and
off traius as best they can aud find

a seat if they can, or stand. Few

conductors pay any attention to a

paienger except to see that he

pays the price.

Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison of No. 379 (lif
fordave., Hau Jose, Cal.,says: "The
worth of Klectrlc Hitters us a gen-
eral family remedy for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver
aud bowels is so pronounced that 1

am prompted to say word in its
favor for the benefit of those seek-

ing relief from such mictions.
There is more health for the diges-
tive organs io a bott'e of Klectric
Bitters than in any other remedy I

know of." Hold under guarantee
at Kuglish Drug Company's. 50c.

The Other Kxtreme, "Poor
Tom, it cost him a terrible lot to

give np bis sweetheart" "Then
why did net" "Because it would

cable, if a good one, for it will

bring more iu tho markets. under guarantee at English Drugas sweet as if grown in thel ropics. the people and will know people
in every county.""A case iu iHiiut is this: The Company's. 2.1c.Climate is a great factor. I'lanls

safety nnywhere in this country
except iu the South, where his
eccentricities are understood, his
minor faults forgiven or overlooked
anil where he has the protecting

Triumph is an early, largo boll,Such is a brief outline of his wan i ou can serve the grand cause of For Two. A hammock largeget from six to twenty-liv- times as
much food from the airss from the prolific cotton, of medium staple,Jerings. And hisstrong, vigorous Larger amounts at Vic.popular governmentand exceedingly well adapted tosoil. Grass derives alsiut lij 1st lour paper reaches the firesidebody and tuddy looks showed that

they had not been without benefit hand of the white man upon himmoMt Southern conditions. It grades Tliankinjr my customers for
enough for twot" echoed tho deal-
er. "Do you want it with or with-
out?" "With or without whiitf'
asked the girl. "Crowding," re

cent from the soil, exclusive of of the patriot w ho loves his coun
considerably alsive average cottonAlmost iu the same words as hail water; corn, :U iiercent. ; and sugar

so long us he is a well ordered citi
7,en. From this Illinois occurrence
and many others like it in the

try for his country s tioon; as dis-

tinguished from the greedy possesmil when grow n where the generalcane, less than 1 per centlieen spoken iu that same place
fourteen months lieforc, after the
more urgent ouestioim had lieen

sor of swollen fortunes w ho loves'Truck is bulky and perishable.

past favors, I still most respect-
fully solicit your continued pat-
ronage.

J. D. PARKER.
average of cotton is of good type
and quality it brings 2 cents a North and West the black man

plied the dealer, smiling at her in-

nocence. Then she gave her order
iu a whisper. Philadelphia LedAfter it is raised, profits depend his country only for his country'sshould learn that while in iudivid

(IMHIS.pound more than when grown
where the average cotton Is short ger.upon transportation, the markets,

and the expenses of selling all of
them mighty uncertain. In the

asked and answered, bis brother!
said: "If yon have the time, we'll
take a Btrwl car and I'll take yon
to see my girl." And tbisexplains

Please carry this letter in hold
rvi'i: at the mast head of your
pajicr.

Asking every one who favors

Ijind Near Marshville for 5a le.

tinder and by virtue of an order of

ual cases he does well North and
West, the natural home of the race
is in the South and that be should
learn to seek happiness and useful-
ness here by oliservance of law, by
industry, accumulation of property

Personally Conducted
staplo or low grade. That is, cot
ton guides a good deal like men

according to thecoinnany it keeps.
The average cotton is a degenerate

Gulf States you are from a thou
sand to fifteen hundred miles fromthe elil) and the flow, ami the our

the Suierior Court of Union county,
made in a special proceeding entitledgoings ami the homecomings of the

young. The spirit of the wander mongrel. Ihere are only a few Gordon Stcgull ct al. by their next
government by the people to pay
you, at once, as many dollars as lie

can spare to aid the campaign for

your market Eventually vege-
tables from the West Indies and
tropical Florida will go into your

Tour to Niagara Falls

at Very Low Ratesand by mental and moral improvetypes that might to bo producedlust may carry to the ends oi tne
ment.for a standard crop iu the l imed

friend, R. W. Iemmond, exparte, the
same being No. 41M upon the special
proceeding docket of said county, the
undersigned commissioner will, on the

earth, but its spell is broken and its
charm dispelled by the dream of

markets weeks lielore your vege-
tables are ready, and prices will States. If these were generally Why James Lee (lot Well.

Via Seaboard Air Line Railwayhome aud the call of tho girl. Iron to cost or below. Later, 31st day of August, A. D. 1!SW,
raised and carefully picked and
baled throughout an entire county,
the farmers in that county would

northern gardeners close to the
Attention, Asthma Sufferers!

Everybody in .anesville, ()., knows
Mrs. Mary f rural routes. She
writes: "My husband, James l,ee,

firmly lsdicves he owes his life toKolry's llouey and Tar will give im cities will take the markets. The
climate, the transportation, and the

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
door in Union county. North Carolina,
otfer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, all that certain tract of land lying

get au average of 2 cents a pound

Sept- - 2nd. In Charge of nr. and
Mrs. C. M. (lattis. Party will

be Away 14 Days. A Delight-
ful Trip

To points of interest in and around

more than they now receive. 1 he

liKV AN, IVLKN ANIIPKol'l.i: S lil LK.

You forward these gifts of holiest
hearts and homes every two weeks
to the treasurer of the. Democratic
National Committee, w ith the name
of each contributor and amounts

given. The treasuier will forward
you a certificate like the copy en-

closed for each one, asking you to
deliver these ceititicates.

Once more, you should lie a part
of the great organization lswing
the Lamp of Light to every nook
and corner of Free A mcrica.

the use of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. His lungs were so severely afsame holds true of long staplo cotprofits of the commission men are

against you. You are just Is'tweeu
the early and tho late producers.

and being in Marshville township, Union
county, North Carolina, adjoining theton. W here only ono farmer plants

mediate reliel tn antnrna sunerera sun
has cured many caes that had refus-

ed to yield to other treatment. Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar is the best rem-

edy for couKhs, colds aud all throat
and lung trouble. Contains no harm-

ful drugs. English Drug Compaoy,

fit ted that consumption seemed in lands of 11. tt. Barnno, tnc reier neea Niagara Kails, Toronto, HufTnlo, Alba-

ny, day trip down the tieautiful Hudson
Kiver, New York, rhiladclnhia, Atlnn- -

it he can not get the price he oughtIt is a gamble, and you win win nlace and others, and lying in about oneevitable, when a friend recommend-

ed New Discovery. We tried it andto bavo.
just enough to make you put np all tic City and Washington City, atVKKYtourm ni a mile irom me town ui

Marshville and known as the estate"I have tried to make clear that
you have and lose. MIW KA I r,-- , both railroad and nntcla,

European and American plan, person
its use has restored hint to jicrlecl
health." Dr. King's New DiscovIncreased Expenses. "Are your 'The lust of May ot tins year I

lands of Calvin 11. Stegall. and contains
alxiut 1X1 acres more or less. Terms of
sale: One-thir- d cash, d in three
months, d in six months. Title

saw scrus of fine cabbages iu North ally conducted by Mr. C. H. liattis.
Travelling l'aaaenger Agent Seaboardery is tho king of throat and lungfive daughters all married off,"

Mr. Brown. "No, five sons in law Carolina plowed under liccause remedies, ror coughs ami colds it Air Line Railway, and Mrs. dHttis,leav- -Our Country is for the People;
its (loverumcut must tie by the

advising a farmer nlmnt his crop
from a single standpoint is rank
folly. The climate, the season, the
preparation of the land and its cul-

tivation, the variety, the markets,
and even what the iieighlsirs raise
are iniMrtant parts of the prob

thev would not pay the cost ofhave married on." Fliegende has no equal. The first dose gives to lie retained until all the purchase
money is paid in full. The aaid land
will be wild in three separate tracts and
then sold as a whole, bidding to begin

transportation.lllaetter. relief. Try it! Sold under guar
"The successful production oi antee at English Drug Company's.While Kennedy's Laiative Cough

ing pninla in the Atate Wedneaday
morning, September 2nd, returning
home about heptember 15th. with three
to five days stop over at the principal
points of interest.

Round trip railroad fare will coat
about $.'45. UO from Raleigh and Durham,
Charlotte about $40.WI, Wilmington

at 11.525.truck dependsupon several things. 50c and ft Trial bottle free.Svriio is especially recommended for
lem. Over and alKive all theso Is This the 27th day of July, A. D. 1908.You should have rich, sandy loamchildren, it is, of course, just as good Itv Proxy. "John," snid thethe farmer.have cost him a great deal more if land, bave the teams aud tools to JlitllM (.. Miycn, iommisaiuner.

Redwine A Sikcs, Attys.

People. Sincerely,
No it man E. Mack,

( bin. Dcm. Nat Com.
M. C. Wb'TMOHK,

Chin. Finance Com.
C. N. IlAKKLI.L,

Treasurer.
Chicago, Aug. 15, 1!I08.

Uncle Adlai 5ee Victory.

newly married man. "Yes, sir,give deep and thorough tillage, nil "When I go around advising
people uhout growing cotton, I al-

ways put my tenter into the man.
responded the otlice boy. "Call np

lor adults. Children like to take It be
cause it tastes nearly as good as ma-

ple sugar. Its laiative principle drives
the cold from the system by a gentle,
natural, yet copious action of the bow-

els. Sold by Eugliab Drug Company.

my wife every 13 minutes and
tt.OO, and the same basis from other

points, and l'ullman cars will be pro-
vided for the exclusive use of the party
with additional cost of about $10.00 per
berth, though for two occupying the
same berth the l'ullman will be only

There is more in the man than in

the land. A first class man will
mumble lovely dovey, tootsey-wtsitsie- ,

alxuit seven or eight

the soil with well rotted stable ma-

nure, have some experience, and

your farm should not be more than
:l miles from your shipping place.
You reside from S to 20 miles from

yonr nearest station. Probably that
uiau was an agent of some railroitd
And wanted to increase the freights.

times." Kochester Herald. Adlai E. Stemake almost any soil productive.
A low grade man will raise a low- -

venson, now Democratic candidate
half of the above amount for the entire
trip.

Special low side trip rates will be
made for the party over the Richlieu &

grade of cotton on the finest deltaWood's Seeds for Governor of Illinois, stud last
lauds ot America."

IU Benton & Sons,

The House

of High
Values at
Reduced

Prices.

be hadn't" The Tattler.

Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with Hit Unit-

ed State! Eipresa Co. .Chicago, writes:
Our general superintendent Mr. CJuick,
handed me a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dianboea Remedy
soma time ago to check an attack ol
Hie old chronic diarrhoea. 1 have used
it since that time and cuied many on
our trains who have been sick. I am
an old soldier who served with Knth-erfor-

B. Hayes and William MrKio-le-

four years io the ijrd Ohio Regi-

ment, and have no ailment eicept
chronic diarrhoea, which this remedy
stops at ooce." For sale by Dr. S. J.
Welsh.

Thursday: Ontario Navigation Company, Niagara
Ciorge Electric K. R-- , Niagara belt"It looks like a return of theVegetable are great ou increasing

V&. Cray or Turf Democratic spirit of 1S!I2 whenfreights, for they are nearly all wa She Likes Oood Things.
Mrs. Charles E. Smith of West

Franklin, Me., says: "I like good
Cleveland was elected. Everywhereter 80 to 90 percent and it does
I have spoken I have found DemoWinter Oats seem a waste to haul water i,mm

niilea. It waa rather cool of that things and have adopted Dr. King's era's formerly antagonistic to Mr.
New Life Fills as our family laxaaeent to ask yon to raise water, liryan with him now, and they tell

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been troub
ted with diarrhoea, and tried every
means possible to effect a cure, with-

out avail," writes John H. itkle of

I'hilippi, W. Va. "lie saw Chamber-
lain's Colic, Colera and Diarrnhea
Remedy advrrtiaed in the Philippi Re-

publican aud decided Io try it. The
result is one bottle cured him and be
bat not suffered with the disease for

eighteen montht. Hefore taking this
remedy he wst a eouataut sufferer.
He is now sound and well, and though
6o years old, can do as much work as
a young man." Sold by Dr.S.J. Welsh.

Why We Stay. Kirhea have

live niediciue. because they aredone np in cabbages, melons, and me they wish to support me also.
good and do their work withouttomatoes, and haul it an average of It is astonishing the assurances of
making a fuss about it" These support I bave received from ice10 miles, and ship it 1..MH) miles so

We absolutely guarantee to
save you money on any and every
article selected from our new and

Line, Niagara Transfer Umany, Ni-

agara Navigation Company and the Ni-

agara Falls Park and River Company
and any other of the side trip routes
the party may desire to take.

The trip is made at the lowest rates
of the season, as the party will travel
on low party rate tickets for ten or
more people, and nothing will be lack-

ing in all the necessary arrangements
to make the trip pleasant and comfort-
able to alL

A more delightful time could not be
selected, aa early in September ia the
most attractive season of the year for
parties to visit Niagara Falls and the
Kast, time will be spent in Toronto,
during the Great Canadian Fair, and
also duriraT the opening of the theatri

Mutual Reluctance. "Here is
as to make freights." publicans, who declare that theypainless purifiers sold at English

Irng Company's. 2!"cmy seat, madam, but candor com believe the time has come lor"Yon don't appear to lie in favor
pels me to say that I think you are complete stock of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Telescopes,

Rows Io BVptemher or early in Oc-

tober, make much larger yield
in and more protl table crop than
Wheat. They eaa alao he grated
during the winter and early spring
and yield just as largely of grain
afterwards.
WooeTs Pall Catalogue tells all
about Vegetable and Farm
Seeds for rail Planting. Seed

Wheat, Oata, Ryw, Barley,
Vetches, Grass and

Clover Soeds, etc.
Write for Catalog Mailed free.

of diversification, said Jim lirown.
Drown baa worked hard all his life Unsolved Problems. The three

Suit Cases, Clothing, Gents Fur-

nishings, etc.great problems on the solution of
which humanity is beut are theand has HO acres or rather poor

land half paid for. He has always wings, but poverty hasn't so the

as well ame to stana as i am."
"Politeness compels me to ssy,
Tbauk you, sir.' Tri-
bune.

How to Avoid Appendicitis.

same that perplexed our ancesters:
poor are always with as.been an enthusiast on diversifica-

tion. He ia now thinking of mov Our Bargains arc toothe immortality of the soul, per
Does your back ache? Do you havepetnal motion and women'i hats.

Most victims of appendicitis are those

change. If we put our shoulders
to the wheel we can bring about a
great Democratic victory in rl

A Boon to Elderly People.
Most elderly people have some kidney
or bladder disorder that is both pain-
ful and dangerous. Foley's Kidney
Remedy has proven a booa to many
elderly people aa it stimulates the uri-

nary organt, corrects irregularities and
tones np the whole system. Commence
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy at once
and be vigorous, English Drug Co.

harp paint in the side and the smalling West so as to diversify. This

moving diversification is a poor I'aria t igaro.T. W. WtiODft SONS. of the back? This is due, usually, towho are habitually constipated, ho
lev's Orino Laiative cares chronic con kind.II Sdftmn, RtonmMl V--

kidney trouble. Take DeWitt's kid

cal season in New York, Philadelphia
and Washington.

Those interested should write to the
undersigned at one for detail Informa-

tion, illustrated booklets; and the first
applications get the lower bertha.

0.H.GATTI9,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

iULElQlt, N. C

"On the contrary," I replied, "I

numerous to itemize,
but when you call, see and exam-
ine our (roods and get our prices
from over the counter you will be
convinced that our assertions are
true. J. II. Benton & Sons.

There are many imitations of
Carbolised Witch Haiel Salve

but just one original. Nothing else is
iust as food. Insist on DeWitt's. II

Qrass end Clover Seedal,
oey and Bladder Pills. They will

promptly relieve weak back, backache,
rheumatic pains and all kidney and1. QuaNMes Obtainable) and

am a great believer In diversities
tion that is safe and always help
ful. I will outline what I mean.

lipatioo by stimulating the liver and
bowels and restores the natural action
ot tba bowels. Foley s Orino Laiative
does not nauseate or gripe und is mild

nd pleasant to take. Refuse substi-

tutes. English Drug Company.

of Tatted QainUnattow. bladder disorders. Sold and recom
mended by English Drug Compaoy.

it cleansing, cooling and toothing
Sold by English Drug Company."The first step in diversification


